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Thut y'ouz

UNDERE AR lis , HIEWSON",
mneaame just thie

you're weariçg a kuitted garment of
pure, sof t, flexible wooi; you have the
guarantee of perfect fit and wear, and
youI coiuldn't have made a wtser
choice lu any event.

The Hewson label ia oniy affîxed to
underwear that Is thoroughiy in-
specteci before ieavlng our miii andi
tb. fufly înterprets everything we
claim.

Hewson Underwear costs no more
than other makes. whereas, its reai
value", cannot be estimatefi. See

tbat you get the best.

1RW9011 WOOLELN NILLS, Limitai
Ambherst, N. S.

Sy Roýyal Warrant

t0 Hlm MaJasty the King

G. H. MUMM a Co.
EXTRA DRY

The most exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported

8o1.cted Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsur-

passed style and flavor.

There is probably flot a club
in the world where~ men ot
taste gather where the name
of G. H. MUMM & 00.
is flot a synonym for the best
champagne that can be had.
Royal Warranta have been granted to

Messrs. G. H. MUMM & CO. by

"Ton ar very lucky gils
te hae Sali like Ibs

ing housekeeping, the
only good thing about
the sait we ha&, wus its
ýsalty taste.

"But yon girls can get

Windo
Table Sait

-thât excellent sait
which stays fresh aziddry
ini ail kinds of weather-
and neyer " cakes" or
"hardens." You will

neyer have any trouble
with Windsor Table
Salt."1

Iffardy Nursery Stocli
That Stands the Test

2'If you have bad trouble in secudng
1 our grounds plants, shrubs, and trees

of quality and vigor, we can help you.
Ç Some of thre best known show places
in Canada, owned by men who bave the
means and leisure t0 secure the lints
shrubbery, owe their permanent beauîy
tb the hardy, nortbern-grown stock,
obtained from us at moderato priea.
CI Even in parts of Canada having a
severe climate, owners report that Our
stock lives and thrives. Our nurseries are

flot going before a judge, flot if I can
help it. You can leave the matter in
my hands."

THEN Hasceli went back to his
somnolent village, and the subtIe

power of Gilder fell on Peter the un-
just. Writs, and injunctions, and
cautions àgainst issuing of a patent
for the Pink Eye, and summonses to,
appear for examination for discovery,
blew upon him a veritable paper
blizzard.

The English syndicate that had
bouglit the mine was served with no-
tice of Haskell's dlaim. And Wright
soon received letters of strong protest
from the British Isies, instead of
Bank of England notes.

Red Meekins' drank to drown bis
sorrow an-d wept copiously. He assail-
ed Peter morning, noon, and nîglit to
settle. "If this Gowganda boom
busts," lie wailed, "we'll neyer catch
another sucicer to buy, the Pink, Eye,
an' if the vein peters out we'l be on
our uppers again, an' what's worse
our reptations '11 be wore to a
frazzle!'

When Peter learned that Tom Gil-
der was after him, lie knew it was a
hold-up, a sure sign that, Hasceli had
no evidence; so lie tried to bring the
case on for hearing before the Mining
Commission. -

But the Mining Commission said it
was a case for the courts, and the
court declared -it was a question of
evidence. Gilder proved that he had,
two men out in the wilds looking for
witnesses who knew ail about it; also
înitimated that Wright hadbribed the
witnesses to keep out of the way.

Gilder chuckled when the case was
thrown over to the next sitting of the
court, and went back to bis dlingy
littie office, to sit, like a spider in bis
web, waiting for the coming of Peter
to settie.

A ND Peter crawled reluctantly up
the narrow flîglit of stairs that'

led to the dingy office the very day he,
received a letter from the English
synidicate stating that if within flfteen
days they were not given a cltear titie
to the Pink Eye they would cancel
the purchase and asic him to returu
the hundred thousand paid, witli the
addition of their costs.

Peter had gone to Gilder's office in
the fatuous belief that lie would
escape with a paymient of the ten
thousand dollars lie had been foolish
enough to write Hasiceil about. But
when lie departed lie left hehind pro-
perly attested documuents securing to
the nman wlio had grubstaked him one
liundred tliousand dollars out of the
ptircjiase 'pricé of the Pink Eye.

Electricity for a Cent
ON'E cerjt's wortli of electricity, w

, are'toId by a writer in Harpers
Weekly, in an article abstracted by
The Scientillc American, wîll "mi-ake
four cups of coffee, or cook a'steak,
or boil two quarts of water, or make
a Welsli-rarebit, or operate a seven-
inch frying-pan for twelve minutes,

Natural .
Al, ikale Water

Used at mneals
prevents DYs-

~J~pepsia -and re-
-' < lieves Gout and

Indigestion.

A sk your phys1ciafl

Blotyl,,. Wilson & Co.. Agent.

THE BE8T WAY rO'
CARRY TOUR FUNDO
WNEN TuRameLLN lIN imTiE FOMS OF

TRAVELLEIRS'
CHEQUES

ISSUED UT THE

DOMINION EXPRESS CO-

The exact values in Foreigiu MolleCy
ia given on the face of eacli cheque
and they are accepted et altLflt
any hour of the day or nigbt bIY
Hotel, Steamship and Railra
Comapanries, Banks and Principa
Merchants throughout theic ld

MONEY TIRANSFERRED 03
TrELEGRAPH OR GA13L

iTOcHING ERUPTIril
QU1CKLY OOIEP

just a few drops of the famions D DD
~Préscription applied to the skin wll tak
away lnistantiy the worst kinci of an tl
We Posltlvely know this.

011 of wintergreen,. a ild, s5L"1
liquid, comblned wlth sucb hcalllgS"b
stances as thvimol and zivcerine, WillPen


